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Dave Brubeck Quartet to Visit
MSM Campus for Jazz Concert
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to the Sta te of Nevada and is the
author of numerous publi cations ,
H e is currentl y on leave from
Washington U nivers ity and is acting as General Manager, St. Loui s
Human Development Corporation. Students, facu lty and the
public are cordially invited to hear
his talk at 7:30 p, M. , Friday,
J1ay 7, in the main lect ure room ,
Department of Chemistry, MSM,
There will be ample time for questions and discussion afterwards ,

be held on Thursday morning at 8:00 a, m, insteod of
10: lOa. m, as previously
announced

in

the

exam

schedule posted on bulletin
boards.

Dave Brubeck , leader of the internationally fa mous Dave Brubeck Quartet, will bring his award
winning jazz group to the MSM
campus on May 17 to present a
concert in the pattern of the memorable " Carnegie Hall " program
recorded by Columbia, Choosing
from a varied repertoire that
reaches back in to the roots of
jazz and projects into th e future.
Dave Brubeck and his gifted associates, Paul D esl'II,ond, (a lto
sax ) Jo e M at'ello, (drums ) and
Eugene Wright ( bass) wi ll im provise on a few such s tandard s as
Duke Ellington 's " A T I' a in ."
However they wi ll devote most of
the evening 'to new composition s
by the pia ni st and other Quartet
members .
The Dave Brubeck Quartet has
won a lmost every national and
international award in jazz, Their
leader is a serious . energetic mall
of 45 , who enjoys his work as
composer- pianist-l eader a nd is unabashed ly proud of the achi evements of his musical team , sin gly
and collectively. " The Quartet is
a sensitive. fine and va ri ed in strument. When we are playing
our best , four men fu nct ion as
one musical mind - the sum is
greater than each of its parts because the immeasurable ingredient
of inspiration has been added ,"
Paul Desmond , a lto saxophoni st
with the Dave Brubeck Quartet ,

has won many award s for excellence on his instrument. P a ul is
a native of San Franci sco , H e
attended San Fran cisco State as a
serious student of literature and
creative writing. H e played a
number of instruments in hi s
youth and made hi s first appearance on records as a clarin etist.
However , it is as alto saxophoni st
with the Da ve Brubeck Quartet
that Paul has mad e hi s niche in
jazz hi story . The purity of hi s
tone a nd long in ventive melodic
lines which are D esmond 's trademark , make jus t t he ri ght con-

trast with the rugged rhythmic
chord style of Dave Brubeck to
set each off to advantage, Paul
a nd Dave are equall y facile in
follo\'/ing and answering each
other 's ideas in improv iserl choru ses of counterpoint.
Joe Morell o has added hi s
d rum intri caci es to the fascination
of the Qu a rtet since 1956 , Born
in
Sprin gfi eld ,
Massachusetts,
Morello sta rted his musical educati on by play ing violin and pian o.
At the age of 15 he switch ed to
drums, a nd in a few yea rs had
( Co ntinued on Page 2 )

Students Vote In Favor
Of Long St. Pat's Holiday
On April 28 M SM 's S tudent
Body voiced its choice to keep
t he annual St. Pat 's vacat ion as
it has been in the past.
In the referendum conducted by
the Student Counci l, students
voted to take Thursday from the
St. Pat 's holi days , to take both
T hursday and Friday from St.
Pat 's, or to lea ve the traditional
event the same. The results were
decided ly in favor of the latter .
Of 11 8 7 students voting, 219
voted for the first change, 205

voted for the second , and 763
voted in favor of the status quo,
These results were scheduled to
be presented to the calendar committee thi s week. T his committee
has the final decision in the
matter.
Because of increased interes t.
exemplified by the vote turnout ,
the Student Body may expect to,
receive a chance in the future to
express its opinion on current campu s questions ,

The Ventures, Aided by Danny (ox,
ll
Entertain Miners IIUnder the Stars
Tuesday, May 4, 1965 , is a day
that will live in the memories of
many music en thu sias ts. It was on
that night that the " Ven tures"
made their first appea rance on the
MSM campus. The hour and one
half show , sponsored by Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity , a lso starr ed
Danny Cox , an upcomin g fo lk
singer of many talents . Dann y
Cox mixed humor , wit. and tremendou s folk sin ging in to a very
enjoyable and hilariou s routin e,
On the serious side he san g such
Bobby Dill on favor ites as " The
Hour the Ship Came In " a.n d
" Don 't Think Twice, It 's All
Right. " On the humorous side he
sa ng " I 'm Being Eaten by a Boa
Constrictor " and " The Shape of
Things ." So good was his per formanc e that he was brought
back to do an extra n umber. The
Ventures, however had no trouble
followin g his act and started off
with a little of " Walk, Don 't
Run " in a quick melody of songs .
They then proceeded to sing such
favorit es as " Driving Guita rs,"
" Bulldog," " Pipeli ne," " Slaughter
on Tenth Avenue," " Apache ,"
" \Valk , Don 't Run ," " Bumblebee," " \\Tipe Out," a nd "Carava n. " Each of these songs brought
a n enthusia stic cheer from the
crowd , a type of a pplause that
the Ventures get no matter where
they go,
What makes the Ventures such

,

• . •' .

•
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a well-known a nd well -lik ed band )
In add ition to the rh y thm , a
big factor is the imaginative
arran g ement s which the boys
work out. They are constantly experimenting with new sounds, effects and ideas . They work out
the intricate arrangements ahead
of time and then ca r ry th e experimentation righ t on into the recording studio where they continue to make improvements , As a
result , each selection is a fresh

experience in sound a nd music.
The dry humor of the Ventures'
routin e also added just the right
type of atmosphere to their show .
It gave the show a li ght atmosph ere that one might expect but
would thoroughly enjoy from a
group as fabulou s as the Ventures.
I ' m sure that those whom were
present are hoping that the Ventures remark about it being a cold
day before they are asked ' back is
any thing but true,

The Ventures with folk singer Dann y Cox , entertained MSM
students under the stars lo st Tuesda y night.
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Maior N.H. Lund Speaks
At Chi Epsilon Banquet
The chapter of Chi Epsi lon,
honor Civil Engineering fraternity, at i\ISlII held it initiation
banquet on April 27, 1965 in the
Student T;nion Ballroom. After
a fine dinner served by the cooks
of the ilIS~I cafeteria, a program
was presented to the guests.
President Pau l A. Hu stad made
the introduction s and presentaPresident Hustad
antions.
nounced Ed Thorpe as the Outstanding Senior of the Year as
selected by Chi Epsi lon. The awards for the best pledge plaqu es

Independents Elect
Roberts President
The In dependents elected next
year's off icers, after a heated d iscussion on election procedure, at
their Apri l 12th meeting. Those
elected were Larry Roberts, President: Bill Wolf , Vi ce President ;
Jim Per kins, Secretary: Gene
Brune, Treasurer and Robert
Yates , Sergeant at Arm s. Also,
J oe Pridgeon and Larry Getz
were elected represen tatives to the
St. Pat 's Board.
President elect Roberts has
bee n act ive on the GDI Board of
Governors. the Shamrock Club
Board of Control a nd the tudent
Council. H e is a member of
S. A. E. , A. S. T , i\I. E. , Pi Tau
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi
The onl y othe r nominee for
pres ident , Wolf, will take the vicepres identi al job accordi ng to GDI
tradition
Beside Perkins, Ron Winkler
was nominated for Secretary, and
~Iike " Pudge" Keller competed
with Brune for the job of Treasurer. '\ominees for St. Pat 's
Board members included Gary
D ug!!ins a nd ~Iike l\I ac~ I illin.

Brubeck Appears
(Continued From Pa ge 1)

acqu ired such dexterity on the in strument that he was launched on
a professional career. He played
with Sal Sa lvador, J ohhny Smit h
and Stan Kenton, and made his
'\ew York debut as a featured
player with the ~Iarian ~IcParl
land Trio.
Eugene "-right, Chicago-born
bassist. is rapid ly winning recognit ion in national jazz polls for
his sens itive contribution to the
internationall y acclaimed Quartet.
Wright 's blues-oriented rhythmic
approach to bass was first noted
when he played with Coun t Basie .
The combination of rhythmic
drive and fine sensiti vity to group
demands made his work particularly appealing to Dave Brubeck
who hired him in 1958 to go to
Europe and on a State Department tour of the ~fidd l e East.
It was almost a "clean sweep"
for the Dave Brubeck Quartet in
Down Beat l\Iagazine's 29th Annual Reader 's Poll. The Dave
Brubeck Quartet again emerged
the winner in the small instr umental combo category. Paul Desmond repeated last year's triumph
as number one on alto sax; and
Joe Ylorell o was again named top
jazz drummer. Bassist with the
Brubeck group , Eugene Wright.
was listed among the top four on
his instrument ; and the quartet's
leader was second in the Hall of
Fame category, top position going
to the late Er ic Dolphy.
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Third Coffee Chat Set
For Dr. Baker Thursday

we re given to Bob Stua rt a nd
Paul P. Poepping.
Dean Thompso n lVas introduced and he gave a short talk
on the National Academy of E ngineering. He stressed in the talk
the importance of engineering in
all fields and especia lly the importa nce of civi l engineering in
many of these fie lds. H e also congra tulated eve ryo ne associa ted
with civil engineer in g on thi S
campus for being th e largest a nd
probably the best CE department
in U. S.
T he guest spea ker , i\Iajo r
'\ei ls H. Lund, was thrn int roduced. ~Iajor Lund , a former
graduate from ~ISl\I , gave a fine
ta lk on '\ATO a nd its construction program in Eu rope. His talk
accompanied wit h sli des described the construct ion activ ity on
the many emergency a ir bases for
whi ch '\ ATO is responsible.
Major Lund stressed the oppo rtunity of adva ncemen t in E urope
for -graduating seniors; he al so
stressed t he impor tance o f ,\ATO
in keeping our defenses strong
and preva;ling peace in the
northern hemi sp here.

ROTC Show Band
Presents Concert
At Arts Festival
The ~I Sl\ I ROT C 17 pi ece
Show Band, the " Drifters" under
the direction of Dav id L. Oakley , wi ll present a concert a t 4:30
P. ~I. on Thursd ay, ~f ay 13th ,
during th e first annual Spring
Arts Festi val of the Roll a Arts
Association.
The festiva l will be held during
the hours from 3:00 to 7:00 P.~I.
on Thursday. Friday, and Saturday , and from 12:00 noOl, to 6:00
P.~I.
on Sunday, ~Iay 13th
through 16th.
Location for the festival wi ll
be on the grounds of the Persh ing
Grade School at 6th and l\ Ia in
Streets in Rolla.
Approximately 120 paintings
by local artists will be displayed:
and readin g of literary wo rks will
be presented. A booklet of literary works of loca l authors wi ll
be available for purchase. The
Rolla Community Orchestra wi ll
presen t a concert on Sunday a ft ernoon in the Ro ll a Community
Hall.
Th e fest ival will be opened a t
3:00 P.l\1. on Thursday , May
13th , with a concert by the Rolla
Juni or High School Ba nd, under
the direct ion of Bert Stanley. A
concert wi ll be given by the Rolla High School Band , under the
direction of Harold Clevela nd, on
Fr iday, ~Iay 14th at 3:00 P.l\!.
This concert wi ll be fo ll owed by
a presentation by the Roll a Hi gh
School Choir, under the direction
of William Berry .

On Thursday May 13, 1965 ,
in t he Student Union lounge at
3:30 P.M. , Chancellor Merl
Baker wi ll present the third in
a se ries of disc ussions with th e stu dent body of OUi' ca mpus.
Dr . Baker's "coffee cha ts" in
the past ha ve cove red a va ri ety of
top ics, ranging from th e relationship between the faculty and t he
s tudents, to the building of t he
new Stud ent U nion comp lex.
Th es disc ussions have proven
be neficial to the students , in that
the students p resent have becom e
be tter acquainted with the p roblems which th e chancellor must
face in ha nd ling t he a dmin istra-

tion of a schoo l this size. However, D r. Baker has a lso profitted
greatly from the closer contact
with the students. These talks
have made the chancell or aware
of many p roblems t he students
must face which otherwise would
have gone unnoti ced .
I believe both parties concerned will readi ly agree that the
people who have atte nded t hese
"coffee chats" have ga in ed inva luab le exper ience a nd knowledge concern ing not only the
problems the sc hool faces but also the problems the s tudents mus t
overcome in order to graduate
from this school.

"T wo by Five" Program
Well Received at MSM
The Kal eidoscope Pla yers gave
a drama.t ic enac tment of two wel l
known plays l\Iond ay night, lIlay
3, 1965, in the St ud ent Uni on
Ba ll room. Th e program was adve rtised as " Two by Five" two plays by fi ve actors. Th e entertainment co nsis ted of excerpts
fr om two plays by Rostra nd " The Roma ncers" a nd "Cyra no
de Bergerac."
The audience was sma ll , but the
ac tors did a fine job enacting the
well-known plays. " The Roma ncers" was a Ros tand s ty lized far cecomedy .
Followin g " The Romancers"
the Kal eidoscope Pl aye rs presented their new adaption of "Cyrano
de Bergerac." Thi s play is pe rhaps one of the most famous of
a ll heroic romances. The tale is
of a young cavalier quite proficient in every trait but beauty he had an oversize. grotesque nose.
The play evolves around Cyrano
falling in love with a young maiden who believes she is in love
with someone else.

Th e p rem iere performance of
" Two by Five" took place in i'\ew
Mex ico durin g the summ er of
1964. Five ac to rs and a directormanager makes up the complete
group. Th ey show their s uccess
as a traveling gro up with their
single stage setting and their colorful cos tumes a long with a fine
produc tion of the plays.

On Fri day , May 14, start ing a t 12:30 and an Saturday, May 15 from 8 :00 to
12:30 the Lettermen's Club
at MSM is sponsoring a car
wash . The car wash will
be held at th e speed
washes here in Rallo . Cars
can be picked up and de livered by calling George
Gasparavic at Lambda Chi
A Ip h a (364- 11 95 ). Th e
charge is $1.25 per car.
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INTERNATIONAL
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Wr rte : Dept. 007 ,

U.S , NATIONAL
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STUDENTS . . ,
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Rolla, Mo .
PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturda y - 9 to 3 Sunday

NOTICE!
BLUE KEY SENIOR PICNIC

MAY 26
PORK STEAKS AND AN
APPROPR IATE BEVERAG E
All You can Consume $ 1.00
Tickets available from any
Blue Key member or at th e
counter in the Student
Union.

SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

Broyles Distributing (0.

Larry ReJ91

ROLLA, MO,
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T au Beta Pi Asso ciation Honors
Distinguished Engineer U ndergrads
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Th e Tau Beta Pi Assoc iation,
th e societ y's offic ial name , is a
national e ngin eering h onor society,
It was esta bli sh ed to ma rk in a
fittin g m anner those who have
co nferred honor upo n t heir Alma
~r at e r by d istinguis hin g scholarshi p and exem plary characte r as
und ergradua tes
in
engineering ,
and to foster a spirit of li bera l
culture in th e engineering coll eges
of America ,
Tau B eta Pi was founded a t
Lehigh U ni versity on Jun e 15,
1885 , by Dr. Edward \ rilliam s,
]r. Its beginning s tarted when Dr.
\\'i lli a ms tri ed to sec ure for Lehigh
a chap te r of Phi Beta K appa but
it was found tha t its po li cies debarred from m embership a ll technical s tudents and a lso they accepted on ly gradua ting se n'iors,
W ha t Dr. Willi a m s wan ted was
an honorary frate rnity wh ich was
based upon a n honora ry reward
for hi gh sc holars hi p which wou ld
be ope n to every s t udEn t in every

Fifty-two EE's
Attend Soc iety
In it iation Dinner

Bette Do,is

The Ga mma-Theta C hapter of
Eta Kappa :'\u Association, the
AT I P,M, electrical engin eer ing honor societv, held its initiation banquet
~ for 'the spr ing semester on Sa turday evening, April 24, at Bax ters
,110 Ste'ens Res ta ura nt. Fift v -t wo members ,
ini ti ates , and g u ~s t s lI'ere in at'11'
tendance,
k Hudson
in this socie ty is
M;;yTI the'IIhiembership
ghes t honor which EE st udents can attai n II'hile here at
~J S 'I1. Juniors are chosen fro."
the top quarter of their £E class,
"tho Hyer
",hil e Seni ors must be in the to p
~ third, All candida tes a re reviell'ed
RLOAD
b\' the act ive membership , and
those who have not demonstrated
~ndrew Kei the necessa ry scholarship , person·
May 12·1 ality , and 'cha racter a re elim inated ,
The fol low in g s tudents we re
ncy Kwon
elected to memb~rship unanimous ii' bv the active membership of
Eta K appa :'\ u and were officiall y
initiated by th e chapter officers
at the banquet: J ames Armstroni(,
Da vid Bachman, \\'al ter Ervin,
~LE
Joh n Furby, Roger Garrison,
Charl es G race, R oger Gray, \\,ill
Grii(gs, Garv H offstetter. Bob
Peirson, Clarence Perr, Ha rdy
Pottini(e r , L arry R ob inson , :,\, H,
<aI/a, Mo. Sch mitz, Steve Seitz , Ed Sh imamoto , Dean Sk inner , H , F, Spence ,
Bob Tyra, Lloyd Um fl eet , Ro n
3 Sunday
\\'alters, Larry \resner, and Louis
Zama n ,
The spea ke r for the evening was
Carl G, C hri s ti e, Associate Professoi' of Economics here at ;'''IS'I1.
Professor Chr is tie gave a n amusini( talk on som e of his memorable expe riences in elec trica l laboratory courses taken during his
undergra dua te years,
R obert L. T yra, one of the initiates, was presented a check for
S200,00, as recipien t of thi s semester 's Eta K appa N u Scholarshi p, Bob is an EE Junior , wi th
99 ho urs and 365 grade p oints for
a cu mul ative average of 3,68, H e
trans ferred here from So utheast
}Iisso uri Sta te Coll ege las t se mester. H e received t he C urators
Award for the 1964-65 fall sem ester , is a member of t he Ins titute of
Electrical and E lectron ics Engineers, and the 5ger's Cl ub.
L ar ry Robin son received an
award as t he Outsta nd ing Eta
Ka ppa Nu P ledge, at t he banqu et.
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departme nt. When it became clear
that thi s cou ld not be acco mpli s hed through Phi Beta Kap pa,
Dr , \\,illi ams tried to furni s h the
st ud en ts of technica l schools with
someth ing of a s imila r nature ,
Thi s was the very b eginning of
T au Beta Pi, From the firs t chapter a t Leh igh Gniversi ty in 1885,
it has s tead il y grown to 11 7 un dergraduate chapters throui(ho ut
t he U nit ed S tates,
The M issour i Beta chapt er wa s
es tab li s hed on the il Ii sso uri Sc hool
of Mines cam pu s on December 21.
1906. As, o f Apr il 20, 1965, the
'I[i ssour i Beta chapter has initi a ted over 1900 members, It now
averai(es forty to fifty new initi ates each sem este r,
The Fellowship Program is the
major tangibl e object ive of T au
Beta Pi , It is a time-proven idea
wh ich has opened a splen did new
field of oppo rtunity for the honor
socie ty, From the first, the purpose has been to finance for a
select g roup of members chose n
for merit and need a veal' of
graduate s tudy at any c~llege in
any fie ld of eng in eer ing, requiring onl y that the applicant shall
ha ve a definite purpose.
The Studen t Loan Fund is also
a part of Tau Beta Pi. Th e reso urces of this fund are ava ilable
at any time to s tudent members
who otherwise would be without
s u fficient money to remain in
coll ei(e until the current year or
to co mpl e te their course.
There is now only one " class '"
of m embers in Tau Beta Pi , the
former class ifi ca tion s of 'Il embe r
of Di st inction , H ono rary 'II embel'. and Assoc iate 'I[ embe r ha\'-

NOTICE!
Dr. Anton Bra su nas , Di·
rector of the SI. l o ui s Grad ·
uate Resident Ce nter, has
ann ounced that Ma th em at ·
ics 201 , Ele mentary Diff erenti al Equations three
hours credit, and Metal·
lurg y 401, Advanced Top ·
ic s, wi ll be offered this
summer in St. Louis .
Dr, Brasunas stated that
th ese co u rses w ill be he ld
Tuesday and Thursday eve·
ning s at the Normandy
Juni or Hig h School. Stu·
dent s interested in taking
these courses should can·
tact Ro bert B, l ewis, Direc·
tor of Admiss io ns,

8 10 Pine St.

Las t January, 241 s tudents
completed their requ irements for
either B, S , or 'II. S, dei(rees in
eni(inee ring , These 241 s tudents
wi ll be awarded their degrees on
l\I ay 30.
The length of time it took these
241 s tu de nts to complete their
requirements ranged from 6 to 13
semes ters. The nat ional average
is 9.4 semes ters, or 4,7 years. The
reasons for the ,·vide range are
based on many factors , Those
s ucceeded in 6 semesters were
those who either trans fered to
MS'Ir or quizzed out of quite a
few hours, 'IIany of those who
took more than 9.4 semesters are
taking 4 yea rs of military, The
20 hours required by the 'IIilitary
Department adds up to an extra
semes ter of school. Another major
reaso n t hat keeps many s tudents
beyond 4 years is proba tion, \\'h en
a s tudent goes on proba tion he is
a ll owed to carry only 16 hours
in s tead of the us ual I~ad, Adding:

the number of hours a s tudent
flunk ed Or dropped or must take
over aga in to t he number of hours
lost by going on probation, another semester of school will be
required, And if a st udent goes on
probation more than once, he finds
himself even further behind . The
th ird contributing factor to th e
number of five or six year men is
the co-op s tud ent. I t takes a co op s tu de n t a minimum of 5 yea rs
providing he doesn ' t flunk or drop
too many courses or go on probation, The fourth but not too common factor would be a lack of
money or serio us illness, Either of
these factors will delay a s tudent
I semester, possibly two. A s tudent may a lso have the mis fortun e
to run into 2 different delays. For
example, a person taking four
years of mi li tary could al so go on
probation, thus multiplying his
prob lems and the time needed for
grad ua tion.

u.S.

Burmese Student Chooses to Study
Kim The in, s tudent in mecha nica l engin eering and three year
va rs ity tenni s player, is c rii(inal ly
from Burma and Rangoon Cniversity, He was selected by hi s
"overnment to st ud v in the country of hi s choice . . H e chose the
C;,ited S tates over Russia and
many E uropea n co untries,
Th is sc hool is one that is sati sfacton" and average in hi s opinion .
H e said that he ' based his judi(ment on the school s pirit. the i(e neral appeara nce of t he school and
the amount o f social and recreational act ivities offered to the s tu·
dents, Rangoon Cniversi,y seems
to s how more or"anization to him:
howeve r , the educationa l sys tem
in this co untry is much better,
In Burma, the re are on ly two
tests the whole veal' and the st udent has more - time for recreat iona l act iviti es, Kim sta ted that
Rangoon is bigi(er than ilIizzou
but it is the on ly university in the
country.
\\'hen asked how the s tudents
treat him he sa id, " They treat me
very well a nd fine and much better than [ expec ted. The Americans seem to go out of their way
to be nice to a fore igner. " He pa r ticularh' likes the wav the Americans ha ve helped wiih dress and
exp lained va riou s incidents or ac-

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A, E, Long, M, S . M" Ex '22
Phone 364-141 4
ROLLA, MO,

cidents that wou ld be considered
of the utmos t rudeness in hi s
co untry.
Kim c hose to st udv in the Cnited States when hi; i(o\'ernment
se lected him because he liked the
form of gove rnment and policy.
Also so me of hi s cousin s had been
here and told him that thi s was
the p lace to receive a good education. H e al so knew so me p eople
t hat had go ne to thi s school and
they told him that it was one of
t he best for an engineering de~ree
a nd that there was less prejudice
on this campus than on ma ny
others throughout the country,
Differen ces in life occur mostly
in the dress, food, a nd conduct of
the people, [n Burma, the every
dav dress is a robe of much the
Hawaiian style. H e sa id that the
food is very different: co ns isting
of mos tl y ri'ce and curry \\'hich are
very highl y seasoned. The conduct o f th e people differs in that
if the Burmese don't like something they s imply riot or s trik e
a lth ough they may not a lways be

exact lv s ure what th ey are rioting
aO'ainst Also the voice oi the st ud~nts i ~ much mo re li stened to by
the ~ove rnment.
Kim, beini( from a neutral
cou ntry, said that the Cnited
Stal es is doin g r ight in Vi e t :'\am:
however, he feels that we s hould
be more effective and go in a nd
end the con flict as quick ly as poss ible, Thi s is because th e neutral
count ri es are watching and are
willin" to gO to the side that dispial'S ~the best force and abili ty to
h a ~dle itself in s uch conilicts,
H e also sta ted that he did not
belie\'e that Communis m could
surv ive in his co untry in the p resen t situat ion, because hi s people
are mostl\' Buddists and the twu
a re not a t all compatib le,
To repay II'hat the Americans
have done for him, Kim lI'ants to
exp lain to hi s peop le \vhat liie in
Am eri ca is really like. H e say,
that most of his people have a
great mi sco nception of American
ways p icked up through the news
a nd th e de lega tes to the eQuntn'.

FULLER JEWELRY
THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
MSM CLASS RINGS and
MSM JEWELRY
Rolla, Mo,

715 Pine

"Service Is Our Busin.ess"

Diehl Montgomery I Inc.
625 WEST 7th STREET
ROLLA, MO ,

Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Students

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

GRADUATING STUDENTS

NoDozT\1 keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe reo
fresher found in coffee. Yet.
~. oDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habit·
forming. ?\ext time monotony

We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a
Small Down Payment!

..........-
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ing been discontinu ed. E lection to
membe rship in the assoc iation is
accom p li s hed on ly by vote of an
act ive chapter.
Candidates eligib le for election
to membe rship fall into four ca tegori es:
underg raduate st udents
meetll1g the sc hola s tic requirements as undergraduates of the
col lege whose cha pter may cons ider them and of a coll ege other
than the one whose chapter may
co nsider th em, a nd engineers of
high atta inment in the profession
rega rdless of schola s tic reco rd or
educationa l background.
Undergrad uate s tud ents to be
eligib le for considera ti on must
st~ nd in the top 12 Y, per cent
of the ir class in their junior year
or th e top 20 per cent of their
class in their se ni or year.
E lections a nd ini tiatio ns by the
undergraduates chapters are norma ll y held twice a yea r, in t he
fall a nd s pring ter ms, Thi s semes ter's initiat ion was held April
20,

Students to Receive M.S., B.S.
Degrees During Commencement

,
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makes y O U feel drowsy while
studyin~g, working or driving,
do as mill io ns do ... perk up
with safe, effec ti\'e SoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Anothlrlln l produC1 01 GrcYl l . bcr.lorltl .
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Featherbedding on Campus
Editor:
Have yo u eve r not iced how many buildings and grounds person nel
there are running around this ca mpus? If a count was ever made, I
feel ce rta in that the number would amaze most st udents and faculty
members.

Th , lfi"ou,'
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official publico lion of the sludents of Ihe UniversIty of M,ssouri 01 Rollo . IT is published 01
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OffICe 01 Rollo , Mo., under the ..,o
Act of Morch 3, 1879,
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\\"hy does it take three men to wash the windows of the :\I. E.
building -

one washi ng and two watch ing? I s it necessary to employ

five men to spread topsoi l a long a [5 0 foot length of sidewalk when
on ly three of th em are wield ing shove ls? What fun ct ion do the othe r
two serve -

do they lend mora l support ?

:\umerous examp les simi lar to these may be observed six days per
week on a ll parts of the campus. How much longer must thi s featherbedd ing continue in the Buildings and Gro un ds Department? Featherbedding has been elimin ated from most in dustries in th is country, and

1he subscription ilo Sl .'15 per semester . This
Missouri Miner features activities of the Sl udents and Faculty of U. M. R.
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it's tim e some of it was eliminated here at :\1S:\I.

Tbursday,~b)'

In the world of sc ulpture , one wo ul d trad itionally distinguish
betwee n two general areas or types of sculpture - free- standing and
relief. Simply spea kin g, freestandi ng sculpture is any work of sculpturic a rt that ca n be viewed from all sides and mu st be wa lked around
to be apprec iated . Relief sc ulpture in volves figures that are part of
or are sunken into a back ground. An exa mple of the fir st type are
th e ancient Grecian statu es: of the la tter. th e designs in the bronze
gates of Florence.
Eut in 1932 Alexander Ca ld er invented a piece of " art " very simi lar to th e one pictu red above. It hung from a long string a nd moved
slowly aro und. For lack of a ny other area of the a rts to sti ck this
"gangling co ntraption whi ch jumps and jiggles," the critics declared
that it be longed to sculpture. Si nce the fi eld seemed stuck wi th this
" white elephant" they felt they shou ld at least give it a name so that
they cou ld have some com mon term when criti cizing a nd condemning
s uch foolery. A pain ter - :'I1arcel Du champ - co in ed the term " mobile." And so a new dimension ex isted - one in which we cou ld not
on ly wa lk arou nd. but even see through. It was a form that added
motion a nd thus th e va rious form s o ften penera te or move to penetrate
each ot her, seriou sly tran sfo rming the nature of the space that is fill ed
or partially filled. The mobi le pictured above is a re~e:1 t work U)
Ca lde r which he ca ll s quite simp ly Ra t. ( I leave the a na lyz; ng of
t hi s piece of sc ulpture to your own ima ginat ion
that is the
on ly piace it can be le ft ).
But the biggest surpri se to a ll was th e great accep tan ce thi, new
fi eld of sc ulpture has gotten. \\·hile the early wo rk s of Ca lder and
hi s associates were laughed at a nd mocked , a work by these same
artists sell s today for pr ices from $500 for sma ll mobiles to $ 100,000
for large r ones like the 22-foot high Gu.illotine jar Eight.
\\" ho would want one? Obviously qui te a few peop le. Th ere are
works of Cald er in the Kennedy Airport in l\ew York , outside the
Los Angeles Art Mu seum , and the (;:\ESC O in Par is and ex hi bits are
sp ringing up in mu seum s all around the cou nt ry. \\·hen the Ca ld er
ex hibit was opened in the Gu gge nheim :\Iuse um in Kew York Ci ty. it
shattered a ll attendance records - outdrawing even the mighty \ 'an
Gogh di splay of a s umm er earl ier.
But th e mas, as toni shing fact of thi s whole movement to my thinking is th e amount o f creati on which Ca lder puts into plannin g his
works. H e has sa id , " I make a mobile without very much worry about
how its goi ng to move. You trust to luck a nd the linking . So meholl·
thin gs seem to work out rat her pl easan tly."

Mother's Day Traced to Early Greeks and Romans

by
JACK /1ACK£REL

\\"hy do s ludents dislike go ing to school here at :\1S:\I? W hat
is it about this p lace that makes people want to literall y cut it to
pieces? Ho\\" often have you seen a gro up of fellows talking in a
fri end ly sort of way when all o f a sudden the tone of their conversation changes, and everyone takes on a look of hate and daggers begin
to flash back and forth across the table? :\ine tim es out of ten they
will be talking abou t some way that they got cheated on a quiz or
ho\\" some big bad instructor gave them a shotgun. How many of
these comp lai nts are rea ll y well -warranted' H ow many times is it
aClua lly the students themselves that are doing the cheating _
CHEATI KG THE:\1SEL\ 'ES' I When you stop and think about it ,
are we going to coll ege just to take it easy, cut classes, a nd ju t see
ho,,· li ttle we can do a nd still get by? Is it really that unfair for
a teacher to give a hard quiz? The Chemistry Department is supposed
to be notorious for hard quizzes yet I can cite two known examples
where teachers gave relatively hard quizzes one week a nd turned around
two weeks later and gave two-thirds of that same quiz over again. The
strange thing about this is that the grades were no higher the second
tim e than they were the first! :\011'. tell me honestly, is this the
instructor's fault' Can't he expect his students at least to try to
correct their mistakes the first time and profit by them? Really, who
is hurting us more, our teachers or ourselves'

\\"hil e thousand s o f Americans
will be send ing fl owers by wire to
honor M om on her day, few may
realize how far back into history
lhe roots of :\1other's Day extend.
The Greeks and Romans chose
the I des ( [ 5th) of March to honor
a universal mot her :\1other
Earth. In stead of a corsage or a
boutonniere. every member of the
family wore a ga rland of leaves as
they da nced in the streets.
:\1any ancient nation s ,,·orshi pped mother-goddesses: in fact.
some scholars think this was ma n's
earliest form of reli gion . But the
ancient Germans went a step further. They thought there was
something divine litera ll y about all women, a nd mothers
were sometimes regarded as li ving
goddesses I
But it wasn't till :\1ay 10. [90 ,
that mothers were formally honored a nywhere in the {;nited States.
On that day . a :\1iss Anna Jarvi s
sponsored a church service in
Grafton, \\"est \ 'irginia to honor
her late mother and other mothers
of the community. After an in-

tens ive letter-writ in g campa ign,
she sa w M other's D ay recognized
in every state in th e ulli on by

[9 1l. and in 19 14 Presirl ent \\"il son p roclaim ed it a na tional holiday.

CRYING OUT LOUD
BY JOHN TENFELDER

;\Iother 's Day , grea t. glorious in s titution, how loved yo u are~
Every busin essman in the cou ntry loves you, every money-mak ing one
of them. \\'hat does it mean 10 give you r mother a $ [0.98 gift on a
certain Sunday in lIlay' :\othing'
Your mother appreciates this about as much as the K a ti onal
Guard appreciates us when we riot -- un less this gift has been backed
up by love a nd respect all year long . " H ell I , " you say that 's not the
modern way. you should ignore you r mom whenever she lec tures, and
li sten o nl y when she senrf s you money.
Li ke yes ' We all know how much our mom likes us to be modern
conform ists. She adores insincerity about as much as she ado res the
Beatles. As mothers a lways say, " Joe , my so n , I jus t love my ten
buck present - T really don't care whether you come home drunk
every night and cuss me out. just as long as I ge t my ten bi ll s worth
in ~ray" "
Right ? :\ot quite , let's face it - no mother wa nts a gift on a
commercia ll y proclaimed day, if she cou ld ob ta in a lovi ng son a ll year
long. So, ins tead of giv ing you r mother a useless, mean in gless gift,
whi ch profits onl y the merchants, this year try to give her the respect
and love that is truly due her.

....
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Final Examination Schedule - Spring 1965
May 26, 1965 - Free Day

2B
3
4

May 27, Thursday, 1965. 8:00 a.m. through Tuesday, June 1, 1965
Final E.x am Pe riod

Saturday, May 29 , 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a,m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.

106 R olla
106 Rolla
106 Rolla

Thesis will be due in the Library May 25, 1965.
Grades ror gradu:uing Seniors and Master 's degree candidates will

SPANISH

be due at 8:00 a.m. on May 21,1965.

Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.

Reports on oral examinations will be ducat 5:00 p.m. May 25,1965.
All othe r grades will be due at .5 :00 p.m. on J une 1, 1965.

CERAMICS
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J, G 6 Ch.E.
6 Ch.E.
6 Ch.E.
6 Ch.E.
6, 207,
209 Ch.E.
G J. G 6 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
211 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G J Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
110 Ch.E.
211 Ch.E.
211 Ch.E.
See Inst ructor
211 eh.E.
See Instructor
See InStl'uctor
J 10 Ch.E.
G
G
G
G
G

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Saturday, May 29. 10: 1 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 29. 3:10 p.m.
Frid:ly, May 28,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10: 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, !\lay 28, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, !\lay 29,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, !\lay 27, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31, I :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday. May 2 7, 3:10 p.m.
l\londay, May 31, 8:00a.m.
Thursday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Saturday, l\lay 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10: I 0 a.m.

231A
231B
235A
23jB
23K
24JA
24JB
328

Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Monday, .May 3 1, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Monday , May 31,10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Tuesday, june 1, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.

I

Monday, May 31,8:00 a.m.
Thursday , May 27,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday , May 29,1 :00 p.m.
Thur sday, May 27, 10: 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
SalUrday, May 29, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Tuesday, june 1,8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 10:10a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10p.m.
Saturday, May 29,10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29. 3:10 p.m.
T hursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3: 1 0 p.m.

223A

the \alion~
beell backe1
l1at's nol Ihl
lectures, an

Monday, i\tay 31, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday, May 31,1:00 p.m.
Tuesday , JWle 1.3:10 p.m .
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday. i\ lay 27, 3: 1 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 29. 8:00 a.m.
Friday . May 28, 3:10 p.m.
T hursday, May 27,10:10 a.m .
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 2 7,10:10 .l.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3: 10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10:10a.m.
See Lnstruct or
Thursday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
See lnst ructor
Sec Instruct o r
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.

223B
230

102A
102B
116A
116C
1160
215A
215B
21lC
219A
219B
219C
220B
220C

'ed you are!
j,·ma kina0 onl
1.98 ~ift on a

Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Mo nday, May 31, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
T hursday, May 27, 10:IOa.m.
Saturday, May 29, I :00 p.m.

Monday, May 31,8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
i\londay, May 31, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, ju ne 1, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, ~hy 28, 3: 10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 3:10p.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
T hursday, l\lay 27, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, June 1, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Monday, May 3 1, 3:10 p.m .
Friday, May 28, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Monday , May 31, 3:10 p .m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p .m.
T hursday, May 27, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Friday, May 28,3:10 p.m .
Friday, May 28, 10: 1 0 a.m.

228

UD

Ful
Ful
Ful
Ful
Old Cafe
Ful
Ful
Min
Ful
Ful

101 T-II
G 6 Ch.E.
101 T-II
101 T -Il
101 T-ll
G 3 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
110 Ch.E.
21 I Ch.E.
202 CIi.E.
101 T-Il
103 T·IO
204 Ch.E.
202 Ch.E.
204 Ch.E.
310 Ch.E.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
IA
IB
IC
S

IIons

Thursday, May 27. ~: I 0 p.m.
Friday, May 28,3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10 a.m.
Frida)', May 28, 3: 10 p.m .
Saturday, May 29. 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, l\hy 27, 3: 1 0 p.m.

103
10J
103
212
102
211
211
117
212
212

CHEMISTRY
I

nt" very simi 3E
ng and mOl'd 5
i.tO stick thi 5 I
ntles dedar ;;;
tuck with thl 237
name so th 241
.d condemni 243A
243B
the term '-m 323
we could n J4j
3S7
m that add 425
'e to penetraU 4J7
e that is iillej 442
3
cent work bl 43
467
, analyzing
. that is thl

Ie. There an
(. outside thl
d exhibits an
~n the Cald~
York City. i
: mighty \'at

Saturday, May 29. 8:00 a.m.

114 CE
218 CE

218 CE
114 CE
120 CE
117 CE
220 CE
119 CE
119 CE
117 CE
117 CE
117 CE
218 CE
114 CE
117 CE
218 CE
114 CE
114 CE
218 CE
119 CE
114, 117,
120 CE
218 CE
120 CE
120 CE
119 CE
117 CE
114 CE
114 CE
120 CE

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERIN G
41A
41B
41C
51A
51B
51C
510

5IE
171A
171B
I7lC
1710
171E
173A
17JB
17JC
17JO

101 EE
101 EE
G II, 102 EE
101 EE
G 10 EE
G 10 EE
101 EE
G 10 EE
G I lEE
GIO,GIIEE
103,104 EE
G 10,102 EE
G 10, GIl EE
G 10 EE
10j EE
GIl, 105 EE
G I lEE
G I 1.105 EE

175 A
17j B
17lC
177A
177B
17K
23)A
237B
237C
241A
241 B
241C
24 10
2jlA
2j I B
2jlC
257A
2578
257C
259 A
2j9B
259C
261A
261B
261C
263A
26JB
275A
275B
27lC
277A
277B
277C
2770
307
311
3 I 3A
JIJB
J I7
J31
3j7
36jA
365B
J77A
377B
379

12A
12B

Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29,1:00 p.m.

Thu rsday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Monday, J\-tay 31, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Friday, May 28,3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
l\londay, May 31, 8:00 a.m,
Saturd:lY, May 29, 3:10 p,m.
Saturd:lY, May 29, 8:00 a.m,
Saturday, May 29, 10: 10 a,m.
Thursday,i\'iay27,10:IOa.m,
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m,
Thursday,J\hy27,10:IOa.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: I 0 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, May 3 1, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Fr iday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
SalUrday, May 29,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:IOa.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday. June 1, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Tuesday, june 1,8:00 a.m.
Thursday, i\'l ay 27, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 27,8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29. 8:00 a.m.

431
43j
455
489

Tuesday, june 1, I :00 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31,10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 31 . 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 28,3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 28, I :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27,3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Monday, May 3 1, 3: I 0 p.m.
Fr iday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 8 :00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:tO a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
SalUrday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27,3: 1 0 p.m.
See InstructOr
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m .
See InstructOr

IA
IB
2
51
7jA
)5B
10jA
105B
10lC
1050
105E
108
l l OA
12jA
125B
IjO
170A
170B
170C
1)00
170E
170F
170G
170H

Thursday, May 27, 10:10a.m.
Saturday, May 29, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
Monday, 31, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 28,3:10 p.m.
Monday , May 31, 10:10a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, lvuy 29, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Monday , May 31, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10: 1 0 :l.m.
S:lturday, May 29,3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10p.m.
Monday, i\by 31, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10p.m.
Monday, ~hy 31, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29,10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Mo nday, May 31, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, june I, 8:00 :l.m.

j I

III

114
130
170
220
224
228
2J4
241
254
293
311
329
37j

394

Tuesday,jWlc 1,10:10a.m.
Tuesday, june I , 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, june 1, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday, J une, 10: 10 a.m.
Tucsday, J une I, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Tuesday, J une 1, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Tuesday, jWle I, 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuesday , Junc 1, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday,June 1, 10:10a.m.
Tuesday, jlUlC 1, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Tuesday, JWle I, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, june 1, 10: 1 0 a.m.

103
105
107
109
Ilj
119
123

Saturday, May 29, \:00 p. m.
Saturday, May 29, 3: 10 p.m.
See Instruct or
See Instructor
Mond:lY, May 31, 3:10 p.m.
Sec In structor
See In structor

G 10EE
G I lEE
107 EE
104, 10j EE
G 10, 106 EE
101,220EE
GIl EE
102 EE
102 EE
101 EE
107 EE
103 EE
102 EE
101 EE
105 EE
105 EE
102 EE
220 EE
10 J EE
220 EE
220 EE
220 EE
220 EE
105 EE
101 EE
107 EE
220 EE
103 EE
104 EE
G 10 EE
104 EE
10j EE
101 EE
102 EE
2 12 EE
G I 1,105 EE
102,103EE
106 EE
101,102 EE
101 EE
104 EE
103 EE
106 EE
G 10 EE
104 EE
103 EE

2

Monday, M:ly 31, 10:10a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 8:00a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 8:00a.m.
Tuesday, j une I, 1:00 p.m,
Friday, May 28, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 31,3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 8:00 a.m.
Monday , May 31, 10: 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, 1vlay 27,10:10 a.m.
Friday, l\by 28,3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10p.m.
Monday, May 31, I :00 p.m.
T uesday, June I, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10a.m.
Saturday, May 29 , 10: 1 0 a.m.
Monday, May 3 1, 10: 10 :l.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, J\hy 31, 8:00 :l.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 3 I, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 27,3:10 p.m.
Monday , May 31, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27,10:10 a.m.
See Inst ructOr
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29,3:10 p.m.

60

Thursday, May 27, 3: I 0 p.m.
Thursd:lY, May 27, 10:10a.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Friday, May 28 . 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31,8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 8:00 a.lll.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10a.m.
Saturday, May 29,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 27,1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29,3:10 p.m.

See Instructor
See In structor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See ln structor
See Instructor

ENGLISH
103 Rolla
105, 205 Rolla
See Instructo r
302 Rolla
304 Roll,
105 Rolla
202 Rolla
202 Rolla
202 Rolla
202 Rolla
202 Rolla
205 Roll:l
105 Rolla
105 Rolla
105 Rolla
103 Rolla
204,205 Rolla
204 Rolla
10j Roll,
202 Rolla
202 Rolla
204 Rolla
204 Rolla
20 3 Rolla

G 6
G 6
G 6
G 6
G 6
102
114
114
114
114
114
114

Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
c h.E.
Ch.E.
T ·3
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE
CE

MA THEMA TICS
4

6
21
22

73
201
215
302
307
308
3 10A
310B
31 I
318A
JI8B
Jl8C
3180
322A
322B
322C
32jA
325B
J2lC
32j O
3JJ
336
338
344
3j I
J58
365
383
409
416
426
444

121B
121C
121D
121 E
121F
121G
121H
20lA
201B
201C
2010
203A
20JC
2 11A
21IB
211 C
221A
22IB
221C
-221D
271A
271B
271C
275
305
317
343
371
407
411
425
471

Thursday, May 27, 10:IOa.m.
Monday, May 31, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10a.m.
Frid ay, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Mo nday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, .i\<1ay 29, 8 :00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27,3 :10 p.m.
Thursday , ~lay 27, 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 29,10:10 a.m.
SatW'day, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:IOa.m.
Saturday , May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, june 1,10:I0a.m.
Tuesday, j W1C 1, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, June I, 3: I 0 p.m.
Saturday, M:ly 29,10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, j une 1,3:10 p.m.
Tuesday, J une 1, 8:00 a.m.
T uesday, j une 1, 3: I 0 p.m.
Monday , May 31 , 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, june 1, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29.3:10 p.m.
Monday, l\lay 31, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday, june 1, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Fr iday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thur sday, May 27,8:00 a.m.
Saturd:lY, lvlay 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Monday, J\-1ay 31, 10: 1 0 a.m.

51
102
10J
302
304A
304 B
403
406
407
409
411

T hursday, May 27.1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27 , 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3: I 0 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.lll.
Thursday, May 27, 3: [0 p.m.
See Instructor

105
102 Old Cafe
305 Nor.
103 Nor.
103 Nor.
103 Nor.
305 Nor.
305 Nor.
305 Nor.
10 3 Nor.
103 Nor.
103 Nor.
305 Nor.
311 Nor.
103 Nor.
204 Nor.
See Instructor
103 Nor.
103 or.
211 Nor.
See Instructor
302 Nor.
See Instructor

211 Ful
217 Ful
G 10 Ful
2 12 Ful
211 Ful
211 Ful

MILITARY
T·I
T-I

Harris Hall
See Instructor
See Lnstructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
See InstructOr
See Instructor
Harri s Hall
Harris Hall
Harris Hall
Harri s H all
Harr is H all
Harris Ha ll
Harris Hall
Ha rris Ha ll
H arris H all
Harris Ha ll
H arris H all
H arris Hall
Harris Hall
H arris Ha ll
H arris H all
H arris Ha ll
H arris Hall
H arris Hall
Harris Hall
Harris H all
Harr is Hall
Har ris H all
Harris Hall
Harris Hall
Harris Hall
Harr is H all
Harris Ha ll
See Inst ructor
Harris H all
H arris H all

MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING

52

40A
40B
40C
400
40E
40F
40G
40 H
401
40)
40K
40L

MUSIC

GEOLOGY
50

Saturday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29,10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10 a.m.
Thrusday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.

205 Rolla

RELIGION

51
159
203
241
251
264
ll5
401
40j
40 7

359
363
371
385
401
415

12IA

206
211
210
III
102
112
112
112
211
112
112
2 12
III
201
102
102
102
201
102
112
102
211
117
210
117
212
102
212
112
210
208
2 11
201
112

Nor.
Ful
Phys
Phys
Old Cafe
Phys
Phys
Phys
Fu l
Ph ys
Phys
Ful
Phys
ME
Old Cafe
O ld Cafe
Old Cafe
ME
O ld Cafe
Phys
Old Cafe
Ful
CE
Phys
CE
Ful
Old C,f,
Ful
Phys
Phys
Phys
Ful
ME
Phys

MECHANICS
See Instructor
See Instructor
See lnst.ructor
Old Met
Old Met
Old Met
Old Met
O!dMet
Old l\let
Old Mel
See lnStrudor

MINING
III

210
216
230
231
25 I
2j7
270
28j
3 07
344
386
408
4JO
432
483
484

117 Mi n
107 Min
107 Min
IIIMin
122 Min
122 Min
122 Min
111 Min
III Min
111 Min
107 Min
III Min
122 Min
122 Min
117 Mi n
122 Min
107 Min
III Min

PH YSICS
21
2j
107
207
211
271
30j
34 I
Jj7
J81
411
41J
41j
42 I
45 I
463

Friday, May 28, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, i\<1ay 28, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, i\lay 27,10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Mo nday, May 31, 10:10a.m.
Thursday, May 27,10 :1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3: I 0 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, t-.by 29, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27 , 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10 pm.
Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, M:ly 27, 310 p.m.

100AI
100A2
100B
100C
1000
100E
100F
100G
100H
1001
100)
lOO K
130
201A
201B
201C
2010
201E
201 F
314A
314B
315A
JI5B
3j6A
356B

Monday, May 31, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 10:10a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31,8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 1:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday. May 27, 10:lOa.m.
Monday, May 31, 10:IOa.m.
Thrusday, May 27. 10: 1 0 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Saturd:lY, May 29, 10:10 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 1 :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 29,3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: 1 0 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10p.m.
Tuesday, June I, 8:00 a.ill.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Fr id.ay, May 28, 10:IOa.m.

160A
160B
160C
1600
160E
160F
160G
160H
160r
160)
160K
173
178

Monday, May 3 I. 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, i\1a}' 29, 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 29,10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 29. 1:00 p.m.
SatW'day, May 29, 3: 10 p.m.
i\looda)" May 31, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, june 1, 8:00 a.m.
Mond:lY, ~-by 31, 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 27,3:10 p.m.

190

Monday, M,ly 31, 1 :00 p.m.

151
153A
15lB

Friday, May 28. 10: 1 0 a.m.
S:lturd:l)" May 29, 8:00 :l.m.
Saturd:lY. May 29, 3:10 p.m.

181

Saturday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.

22 I

See Instructor
See Instructor
See Instructor
111 Phys
210 Phys
III Phys
111 Phys
207 Phys
207 Phys
III Phys
III Phys
211 Phys
202 Phys
208 Phys
207 Phys
207 Phys
202 Phys

ECO NOMICS
117 CE
206 Nor.
102 Nor.
102 Rolla
111 Phys
102 Rolla
206 Nor.
11 1 Phys
102 Nor.
102 R olla
102 R olla
103 Rolla
102 Rolla
103 Rolla
204 Rolla
103 Roll:l
206 Nor.
103 Rolla
204 Rolla
1021 or.
102 Nor.
102 Nor.
102 Old Cafe
102 Old Cafe
102 Old C.lfe

HISTORY
102
305
206
107
206
107
102
206
103
102
107
217
210

Rolla
Nor.
Nor.
Min
Nor.
Min
Rolla
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Min
CE
Phys.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
206 Nor.

METALLURGY
FRENCH
2
4
402

Thursday, May 27,3:10 p.m.
See Instructor
Saturday, May 29, 10:10a.m.

IA
IB
IC
2A

Thursday, May 27, 10: 10 a.m .
Monday, May 3 1, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 31,10:10 a.m.
Friday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.

106 Rolla
See lnstructor
106 Rolla

GERMAN
106
106
106
106

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

,

75
III
113A
IIJB
25 I
255
263
281
307
309
311
331

_.

Monday, May 31,8:00 a.m.
Monday, May 31, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 28, 3: I 0 p.m.
Saturday, May 29, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Monday, May 31,8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Monday, May 31. 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 27,10:10 :l.m.
Thursday, May 27, 3:10 p.m.
Monday,lo.-1ay 31, 3:10 p.m .
Saturday, l\by 29, 1:00 p.m.
Mond:lY, May 31, 8:00 a.m.
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211 Ful
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217 Ful
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211 Ful
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PSYCHOLOGY
107 Min
102 Nor.
102 Old Cafe

SO CIOLOGY
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Rigorous
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Of Skills Acquired Over Past Year
" You. ~e ntlelll e n , a re clement s
of a hi ~hl y spec iali zed countrrguerrilla unit a ttac hed to thi s
hea dquart ers.
dEn cmy guerri ll a forces ha ve
been s i ~ht ed in th o entire a rea
covered by the ma p shee t whi ch
,'o u ha ve bee n issued .
, " E nem\' morale is high : and he
is al ert. ' D o not undrr-estim a te
hi s ca pa biliti 5 ."
\ ' ietnam ? No. th e above word s
were spoken in Rolla to a group
known as the RAIDER S. members of an ex trac urricul a r ac ti"itv
of the :-'fili ta ry Depa rtm ent F resl;man Class on the :-'fS:-'f ca mpus.
The ri gorous trainin g th e members of the Ra ider IInit ha ve be n
receiving sin ce last September wa ,
n ut to a test a t F ort Leonard
\\'oo~ on Satmda,·. Ap ril 24 th .
Thi s yea r 's Ra iders were pit ted
aga inst th e bes t of those who co mpl eted th e program last yea r in a
simnl a ted tacti ca l problen. ill\'oh'i n~ mock ~ uerrilla co mba t co nditions over a six squ a re mil e area
of F ort Leonard \\'ood. cO\' e rin ~
so me of the most rugged " foo tslogging" terra in in th e :-'Iid-west.
The " co unt er" forces. compr iserJ
of two pa trols of nin e men. eac h
ro ta ted the perso nn el in th e pa trol
lea rle r positi ons throughout th

Tau Beta Pi
Indue ts Pledges
At Spring Banquet
T he :l1 isso uri Beta chap ter of
the T au Beta Pi Assoc ia tion held
it s a nnual spring ini tia ti on banq ue t Apr il 20. 1965 . Forty-f ive
und ergrad ua te men were fo rm allv
ini tiat ed int o its ra nk s be fore tile
banq uet. :III' . Pau l Dowli ng. vicepresiclent of Th e :\oo ter Cornoration of Sl. Lou is was also ini tiat ed
fo r hi s hi gh a tt ainm ent in hi s profession. Th e fo llowin g were a mong
th e initia tes : .To h~ Andesili cl;.
:llichael Baldwin . Ri cha rd Ba ker.
Barry Basden. Th omas Ba um ann.
Gregon ' Bednar. Terral Boehm er.
J a mes Bu tler. Robert Ca rpen ter.
J ames Ca rler . Ri chard Cleve.
Da" id row , Harold Glenn. Garv
Gra ham. Eugene Groff. Robel:t
Hackbart h. " 'a lte r .T a cob s o n.
\\'a rren K r u e~e r . T erence :lra rl in ,
\\' ill iam :lIcCracken. Tesse ;\Jc:'lahan. Ga rv :ll c\ ·a\'. Rona ld
:'I onroe. Robert Parks . Tam e s
Perkins . J ohn Perkins. ' .l ames
Peterson. J a mes Pri ce. Da \·id
Reed . J ohn Robert s. La rrv Robin son. Garv Rueter. lohn 'Ruse r.
J r.. Dennh Schweriler. Ed win
Shimamo to. Da"id Ski tek. Larrv
, med ley. Robert Snell . J ames
tan gel. \\'illiam Surda kowski.
Robert T yra. Da vid \\'ehm e\,er.
Lar n ' \\' esner, G rdo n \\' ri;'ht
and \\, illi am H edd en.
.~ .
A $2 50 scholarship was a warded to Tames H . E" a ns 1)\' Ronn
l ' mphrey. pres ident of th'e chapter. for bei ng sel ected oUlsta nd ing
fr eJ1I11a n. :\ancy J ea n Hoffman.
a senior in the :-'1eta ll urgy Departme nt , was bestowed the " 'o men's
Badge for her outsta ndi ng scholarship. Awards were also present ed to new initia tes Richard Bak er.
Euge ne Groff. a nd Gordon " 'r ight
for ha ving the outsta nding Bent s.
Chancell or Baker addressed the
group a nd congratu la ted its members for t heir outsta nd ing achi evements. P au l Do wl ing. d isti ngui hed alum nus a nd guest speak er, stressed t he need for comm un ica tion with other pe pie,

day-long probl em so as to provid e
m a~ im u l11 opportu nities for lea dership tra ining.
Ca ptain DeTh orn e wa s ass isted
in th supervi sion of the ta cti al
exe rcise by M aster Se rgea nt Joe L .
Pitl. a nd Se rgcants Fir, t Class
\\' illi am D . ;\feredc th a nd J oseph
(; . :\oble of th e :-'Iil itary Depa rt me nt.
Th e Ra id er pl a too n was form ed
a t i\[SM in 1962 for the purpose
of prepa ring futur e second li eut na nt s in the Reserve Offi cers
Tra inin g Co rps progra m fo r max imu m effec tiveness in rap idly develop in ~ new concep ts through the
cou nt ergue rrill a tr a inin ~. Tn clud cd in its goal are th e de velopm ent
of lea dership a nd improvement of
the physica l co nd iti on of the student s. From the num be r of Fres hma n applica ti ons rece ived. fift y
stude nt s a re selec ted each vea r on
the basis of physica l cO;1 diti on.

(irksv

mental aptitude , a nd attitud e for
the Raid er platoon .
j\ fembers of the 1964- 65 Raider
platoon who parti cipated in the
fie ld prob lem at Fort Leonard
Wood a re: Mi chael D. Adams,
Andrew E. Baumann , Herbert H .
Borgmann , Ri cha rcl Breitenbach,
Thomas G. Cha mbers. La rry J .
Co le, Joe 1\1. D it to, Gary E .
Forbes, Steven
Hon se, Phi lli p
T . Kl ema, Da nny R . P ell egrin o,
T homas A. Poulter, Howard H .
Pri cha rd , Leona rd H . Ross, Lan ce
\' . \\'a d . Lewis E . Westfall .
Thomas 1\f. Wil cox. a nd Da vid C.
Zucker.
Th e mcmbers of last year 's
Ra ider pla toon who composed the
" aggressor" force for the prob lem
were: D enn is L . F ra nke, T homa s
E. Hays, Charl es P. 1\1a rcha nd ,
J a mes S. i\Iciinay. Mi cha el R .
i\[ ruzik. Rodney O. Randall. and
J ohn P. Roderi ck .
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MSM Student Chapter
Hosts ASCE Conference
Th e Stud ent Chap ter of th e
A CE a t 1\I S1\I was host Friday
a nd Sa turd ay. April 30 a nd ]\[a)'
l , to the 21st 1\1id-Co ntin ent Conference of AS E Stud ent Chap tel's.
Approxim a tely
50 delega tes
fr om 10 uni ve rsiti es in th e mid co ntin ent area were pr e s e n t.
Schoo ls represented a re th e l'ni versit v of Okl a homa. Okla homa
Sta te' l -niversitv. Ka nsas Sta te
t; ni,·ers it~· . Ka nsas l'niversity.
Uni nrsit v of 1\eb raska. l -ni,wsit )' of Om a ha , St. Loui s L' ni versity. \\'as hin ~ t o n L' ni ve rsit\,. l'ni ,w sity of :lJissou ri . Coium bia .
a nd t he l -niversil\' of :'1issour i at
'
Roll a .
ha rl es Rin ey . president of th e
;\1S;\1 stude nt chap ter. is a lso secre ta n ' -trea surer of the :l1id -Conti nent' Conference. J. Kent Robcrt s. professor of civil engin ee ring. is fac ulty adv isor to th e loca l
group.

Th e con ference got unde r way

at 9 a.

111.

F riday with regis tration ,

foll owed by a to ur of t he Uni ted
ta tes Geolog ica l Survey . Pro!.
E. \\' . Ca rlton. cha rma n of the depa rtment of civil engineerin g, was
the spea ker at a noon luncheon in
the Student Uni on.
The a fternoon session includ ed
a short busin ess session and a
tec hni ca l pa per co ntest, with pape rs presen ted by studen ts from
all schoo ls in th e co nierence.
D r. J. H . Se nn e, professo l of
ci"il engin eerin g. was the spea ker
a t the ba nquet a t th e Stud ent
l:ni on at 6 :30 p. m. Friday evening. Awards were presented to
chap ters ha ving the largest representa ti on fr om the longest dista nce . a nd to in d ividual winners
in the techni ca l paper contest.
Th e Sa t urda)' morni ng sess ion
a t 8 :30 a. m. wa s a bu siness meet ing, with report s of student chapter acti,·iti es . committee reports
a nd elec ti on of offi cers. Th e co nference ad journ ed a t noo n.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
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RUDY'S BAR
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Parks anywhere
You ca n stand o n yo ur h ea d
look in g for a place
A nd all you end
to park o n most campuses.
up with is a h ea d ache. But
n ot if yo u ride a
Honda. It needs o nl y as much e lbo w roo m as you with
an armload of boo k s. So yo u ca n sq ueeze in a little cl ose r
to that 8 o'clock class than your -f- wh ee l competition.
A Honda he lp s keep yo u so lv e nt as well as sa n e . Prices
start a bo ut $21S*.You'li ge t up to 200 mpg, d e pe nding on
th e m o d e l. A nd pr actica ll y neve r n eed serv ice, The
star performer above is th e CB -1 60. Just o n e of the 15
Honda models, \Vith it s 4-stroke, twin cylinder engine
a nd 16.5 HP, this s howofr does better th a n 80 mph, Look
int o a Honda soon . No mo re headaches.
See th e Honda r ep rese nt a ti ve on yo ur campus or write :
A m e ric a n Honda r,lfotor Co., In c., Department C3,
100 \Ves t A lo ndr a Blvd.,
Garde n a, Ca lifornia 90247,

HON DA

BULOVA ACCUTRON

world ' s biggest seller!

(1
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMOND~

& ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street
"plus deal er's set -up an d transpor tatIon charges
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Miners Whip Drury 5-0,
lose T~o to Indians

3 MIA A MEETS AT MSM

Kirksville Bulldogs Headed
For Seventh Straight Title
Predic ti ons are that ;\"or theast
Sta te Coll ege wi ll ca rryoff the 1965 :'I II AA Ou tdoo r
Track titl e. Should the forecasters be co rrec t. it wi ll be th e
sevent h straight yea r t hat the
\"ElIIO Bulldogs have dum inated
the co nference ' track scene. Probab h' th e onh' d ifferenc e wi ll be
tha t ' the meet will be held at
~l ~l.
along with two other
~ lT AA leag ue meet s : ten nis and
~ li sso u r i

~o l r.

I n las t \'e,; r 's actio n. Centra l
~ l i sso u r i State edged S:'IIS of
Springfield for the second. and
So uth eas t ~l issour i Sta te finished
fo urth . The ~ l isso u r i :ll iners fo l·
lowed in the fifth posi t ion. and
~ l a r yv ill e
took to the ce ll a r.
Ki rksv ill e to ta led almost twice as
many points as t he nearest com·
Ipetitor . and the Bulldo)!s picked
lip firs ts in ele\'en of the seventee n
1\·e nts.
Act ion will begin this ~iternoon
lI" ith the d iscus preliminaries
and fina ls start ing at 3 p.m. T he
ja \'elin preliminaries and fina!s
lI"ill be run -off Saturday morn ing
at 8 a .m. as a safety factor. Other
e\'ents wi ll begi n Or cOllti nue at
10 a.m.
Oa k ~ l eadow Coun t ry Cillb
lI" ill be the sce ne of ~ IL\ A Conierence Go lf toda\' and tamar·
row . itS :lI S~l hos ts t he six- tea m
tourney. Th e nine-hol e cou r'e 's
in exce ll ent cond ition. ,wd it is
anticipated t hat the teams enter·
ed will olrer exciting comp etition.

Mural Track
Begins Tuesday
I ntrarnural T rack compe tit ion
lI"i ll be held T uesday . :'lay I I
and Th ursda\·. ~l a\' 13. with a ll
mtered orga nizatio;,s ha\'ing t he
chan ce to prove themseh'es on
the cinder track. Prel iminaries
will take place on Tuesday. be~i nnin g at 4:30 p.m .. and the
iin als will be sta)!ed on Thurscia,·.
also at 4: 30.
An or)!aniza tion may not entrr
nlOre than two men in one event.
and each contestant may only
compete in two events plus t he
relay.
A sc hedu le of preli mi na;'y races
\\'ill be posted on ~ l onday . ~ Ia!,
10. a nd it will include the heat
each in dividua l is entered. Six
me n wi ll qua lify for the fina ls.
with the foll owing po ints awarded for the first five places: first
place. 5 poin ts : second. 4: third.
J: fourth. 2: fifth. l.
The mi le run wi ll be run in two
hea ts. Th e shot put event wi ll
cons ist of three throws with six
men q ualify ing: t hree t hrows wi ll
also make up t he final s. T he di scus even ts will be orga nized
simila r to t he shot put. Seve ntyyard high hurdles will conta in
five hurdles at a height of 39
inches. and the one-hu nd red
twenty-ya rd low hurles wi ll be
at a height of 30 inches.
Th ere will be three tries for
each height in the high jump, and
three jumps in t he preliminanes
and fi nals of the broad jump . The
44 0-yard relay will consist of
running three tea ms to a heat.

The tou rname nt is to be meda l
play th roughout. with tee ti me fo r
the first fo ursome on Fridav
mornin g. Th e golf pro a t Oak
Meadow will act as referee for the
two days.
The int ra mura l athletic courts
have been converted into the site
for t hi s year 's Conference Ten nis
Matches. Play began 8 a.m . this
morn ing , and will continue
th rough tomorrow. ~l ay 8.

Seven ten ni s cour ts have been
made avai lable fo r the an nual
M isso uri [ntercoll egiate Athleti c
Associa tion meet , a nd fine competi tio n is expected by of fi cia ls
of the orga niza tion.
Do n't pass up the opportun ity
of seeing three Confe rence tour naments here at i\ISlII this weekend. T eams from six co ll eges wi ll
be play ing their best for top
MTAA honors.

SMS and Concordia
Down Miner Netmen
By Bruce II' 01'/"
tenn is su ffered some
close dec isions this past week. as
the squad dropped two matc hes
and had one ca lled off because of
rain. The match against \\'es tminster College at Fu lton wa,
ra ined out on Apr il 27. Tn two
back to back home matches the
:'I in ers were defeated 4-3 on Apr il
30 b\' Southwest ~l isso u ri State
Coll ege and 5-3 on :'l ay Day by
Concord ia.
The action in the singles against
s~ r s fo und Kim Thein. :lIS~r.
('efea ting Ray Benecke. s~ r s. 7-5.
3-6. 6-4: Geoffrey Goldbogen.
~ I S~ r. lost to Rex Pierce. s~rs.
99 -7. 6-2: Hank ~lontr e . · ~IS~ r.
lost to ;\"elson Osborne. S~ I S . 6-3.
3-6. 6-3 : Lou Ogle , ~IS ~I , defeatin)! Dan J ohnson. S ~ I S. 0-2. 6-1:
Ron ~luehlberk. :lIS:ll. lost ; 0
Pan Ga lyean. S~ I S. 6-4 . 6-1. I n
the doubles action The in-Ogle.
~ I S~I. defeated Benecke-Osborne.
S~ I S. 6-3. 2-6, 6-3:
:'Iontre\,C;oldbogen. ~JS ~[ , lost to PierceGa lyean. S~IS. 2-6. 6-4 . 10-8 . The
match wa s close but the ~[iner s
sti ll came out on the short end.
~l ay 1st found a toui'h Concordi a team on the ~ [ S ~ l campus.
The dav wa s sunll\' and warm but
the ~Ii;, e rs weren-'r in good form .
The action took place as follow s
in th e sin gles : Kim Thein. ~lS'\r.
defeated ' Ken ;\"eumann. Concordia. 4- 6. 6-3. 6-2: Geoffre\'
Goldbogen. ~r s ~ r. lost to Al [5ler. Concordia. 6-4, 6-4 : Hank
~ r ontr e \'.
:' l S~l.
lost to Carl
:\ielson·. Concordia . i-5, 2-6. 7-5:
Lou Ogle, ~ I S ~l. los t to ~ I errill
Kempeert , Concorc!ia. 6-2. 0- 3 :
Rich \\, inget. ~ I S~l. lost to Dick
Defner. Concordia. 6- 3. 6-3.
In th e doub les one macch went
~ riner

unfinished a nd in the o[ her two
T hein-Ogle. ~ I SM , lost to l\eu mann-;\"ielsen , Concordia , 6-3 ,
6-4: Goldbogen-~lontrey, ~ l S ~I ,
defeated Kempfery-Defner. Con-

K i m Thei n in actio n f or Coach
Morgan's group.

cordia 7-5. 6-0.
Thi s weekend ~lay 7 :tnd :'I ay
8 the ~[iner T -team will wrap-up
the season with the ~ Il AA Confere nce Tournev. It will be held
on the intramu~al courts lnd spec
tators will be welcomed to chee r
on the ~liners.

Ro n Huege ri ch picked up hi s
second win of the season last Tuesday as he pi tched a 5-0 shut-out
over Drury Co llege, wit h the help
of hurl ers Mike Riley and Bill
M uell er. T he sting of defeat was
fe lt for the first time last Saturday as the SElIIO I ndians scalped t he Mi ners twice in a tw inbill , 2· 1 a nd 7-0.

Playoff Decides
Intramural
Golf Medalist
A tie-break ing. five hole playoff was requ ired to decide the
meda list of the 1965 I ntramural
Golf Tourna ment. held last FI'lday and Sat urday on the i\ISM
golf co urse. Pi Kappa Alpha 's
Tack Ahrens took the five holes
~ n d the top honor after havin g
tied with Gera ld Trantina of
Lambda Chi Alpha at 154 strokes
for the 36-hole circuit. Ahrens'
accomp lishme nt helped boost he
and hi <; team pa rtner Ralph :Su lliva n into the fi rst place position
of the eighteen teams entered. Pi
Kappa Alpha receives ,,4 intramura l points for the championship.
Runner-up medal ist for the twoday event was Mike Perry of the
Prospectors Club. Seco nd plact
in the overall golf standings went
to Lambda Chi Alpha. last year ';
champion by one stroke over the
Pikers. P i Kappa Alpha totaled
3 15 strokes . and Lambda Chi had
32 1. for 8 1 intramura l points .
Ph i Kappa Theta lVas awarded
third IJlace with their total of
323 s t~okes , and Tech Club was
fourth with 335. L'SGA Rules
were followed in the goli tourna·
ment.
\\, it h fi ve sports yet to be tabulated into the total intramural
point sta nd ings. Tech Club has a
se\'enty point advantage over second-ranked Lambda Chi Alpha.

Drury moundsman Pointer went
the distance for the Springfield
school , allowing 6 l\Iiner hits and
4 base-an-balls. Huegerich pitched 4 innings, striking out 7 men
and accounted for two of the Miners' RBIs. Riley relieved in the
fifth , and i\liller took over in the
seve nth inning. All three men allowed 2 Drury hits apiece, none
of them extra -base hits.
Leland Lewis bagged two hi ts
of f of Drury'S Pointer, a nd the
MS~ 1 cente r fielder was cred ited
with 3 RBIs.
Drury totaled 13 put-outs and
25 assists for the game , but ;\liner
hurlers comb ined for a tota l of
13 strike-outs as compared to
Pointer's two.
It could have been :'nybody 's
game until the ninth inn ing in
t he first co ntest wit h Cape last
week. Up until that ti me, it was
, I[ SSOU RI
Hahn If
\\"i c.c;c If
H oward 2b
~ o l a n 2b
T urner 3b
l ·s.c;erv 3b
Schrick c
\\"eni,ger c
Riley 55
Broccard , (
Spector Ib
Ti bbs Ib

:'11~ER ~

All R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
[

I
I
I
I
0
0
0
0

Lewis cf
H ue~eric h

p

Riley p
Scott I"
:\I iller p

DR C RY COLLEGE

AB

H
0

Belk o ss
J ones 2b
Goul d cf
~la g: n e' 3b 1b
Breed love Ib
:\I orr is 3b
\\"allis Ib
Dobbs rf
G ri mm c
:\I aie ns'm ph
Pointe r p
Ha yes ph

Q

0
0
G

0
0
0
I
0

T otals

Pitchi ng
H ucgcr ich ( \\" )
Ri lc\'
:\li llc r
Pointer ( L )
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H
2

3
2
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a tie ball ga me a t one run apiece.
Olle sin gle run was all that it
took. a;,d the SE~IO I ndians
were the ones to drive it in as
thev took the win 2-1.
K.en Shuey pitched nine innings
and held his opposition to a mere
four hits. He even struck-out
seven men. ~ l iner batting was the
( Coli/inlied Oil Page 8)
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Miner Ci ndermen Smash
Fulton Squad, Fall to SMS
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SIDELINES
BY JIM WE IN EL
Thl' MSM A lhl eli lJ epa rlm 'nt w ill once aga in concl uct a summer
inlramura l p rogra m for t hose SllIdcnl S an cl rac ulty who are to remain
ill R olla for Ih sum mcr session , A lthough th e Irogra m is quite obviow, ly sCided · clown 10 a minimum of a t.ivilies, i t is a wo nderf ul chance
fo l' I hosc inl (' rCSI Cci to g' l l oge l her in a th leti
ompe titi on, M ore informalion on Ihi s w ill be re leascd by the At hl et ic Depar tment next
wl'rk ,
Varsity coach es at MSM hav e always b ee n concerned with
th o proble m of potentiol vorsity athletes who fail to hee d the call
to participation in inte rcoll egiate sports, Th ere are countless men
eli g ible and abl e, who f ee l that th ey have an obligation to repre_
Sl}nt th e ir intramural organization in athletics, inste ad of their
sc hool. In ord e r to h elp combat this probl e m and to aid varsity
re cruiting, th e MSM Athletic Departm ent ha s devised a "plan"
which may g o into e ffect on e y ear from this fall semester, "The
plan :" Each varsity letterman in the m embe rship of an organiza_
tion will count as a s p e cifi e~ numb er of intramural points toward
th e final standing s and th e ov erall championship, The effect:
1, Evo ry m embor of th e organization b ecom es a recruiter for the
varsity athlotic program , 2, Participation in varsity sports is increasod , Th e numbe r of points to b e award ed has not yet been
d et ermin ed , Th e id ea i s to ju st pass th e word around awhile
b efore th e bomb fall s, Care to comm e nt???
A I Ih<; i nl rllmllrll l mil nage l's mee lin g M onday a ftern oon , the que"
li oll of sltllv pil Ch sof illiill wa s on r a ~a in brought up , ff enough of
1" 1' (Irg:II1izll li ons arc ill fa vor of Ihl' spor l , i l may be i n Iu d d in the
i nlrllm ll 1'lll p rogr"!)) n('x l yea r , Th e vo l e wi ll be taken i n cptembcr ,
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A MESSAGE TO ROTC COLLEGE MEN
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IF YOU'VE GOT
WHAT IT TAI{ES
TO BE AN
ARMY OFFICER,
STAV IN
THE ROTC
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If you're good enough to be an Army officer, don't settle for less.
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